
June 13, 2022 Mee,ng 

The mee,ng was called to order at 7:15 pm  

Treasurer’s Report: 

The mee,ng began with the treasurer’s report.  Robert reported the following: 

Savings  $1503 

Checking $2587 

Cash  $160.00 

Total  $4230.34 

This month paid $100 to the League Of American Cyclists for Club affilia,on and $120 dona,on to 
Whitehall Church. S,ll not charged for the porta-poSy. 

Old Business: 

Ken discussed needing help on geUng the orders for the club t-shirts and jerseys on the website.  
Wolfgang volunteered to put it on the site’s shopping page 

Ken welcomed the three new members that came to the mee,ngs and discussed club benefits. All 
members need to contact Ken to get put on the google group and get the ride with GPS premium 
membership. 

Ken reported that the club’s July fourth ride had a great turnout of 45 riders.  Rosalie provided SAG and t 
was greatly appreciated. Robert and Ed provided the snacks and they, too were greatly appreciated. 

Ken reported that there are a lack of photos for the computer website and photos of rides should be 
sent to Wolfgang or Kevin. 

Andrea gave an update on the CCAP bike ride. Planning for the bike ride is in full swing.  The date is set 
for Aug 27. Both food trucks will be coming back.  There will be a sno-cone truck at Richards Fruit 
Market. 

Women’s Group update. The Wednesday night women’s ride is at Kimbell in Clarke County for the next 
month. There are an average of 7 riders. Two of the women are on rides; one across country and one is 
doing the GAP and C&O The women’s group is sending pictures and words of encouragement. The ride 
will move to Boyce elementary next. 

New Business 

Ken Brought up a dona,on to the Kids Club. A`er Mike Perry and Bob Morris gave a history of the club’s 
rela,onship with the Kid’s Club, there was some discussion about how best to ask the club what their 
needs might be.  Ken is to reach out to their execu,ve director and see how the bike club might help and 
get back to the club.  Bruce men,oned that club members should bring ideas about which nonprofits to 
support for the next year to the club and the execu,ve team can then decide.  Bob Morris brought up 
helping to support Mike Perry’s mission of building bikes for various chari,es. A`er discussion Bruce 
made a mo,on to support Mike Perry’s mission to the tune of $500.00 and Andrea seconded the 
mo,on.  The club voted in favor of doing this. 



Ken brought up the idea of moving the August mee,ng to a later date in August as most of the execu,ve 
commiSee along with several members would not be available.  Amo,on was brought forth to not hold 
the mee,ng in August and it was voted not to have an August Mee,ng. Andrea brought up the idea of 
moving the club’s Christmas formal to September and holding it at either one of the golf courses or at 
West Oaks Farm Market. Andrea volunteered to look at pricing and to get back to the execu,ve 
commiSee.  Andrea will also form a club formal commiSee. 

The mee,ng was adjourned at 7:36 pm 


